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displacod, and eonvcrted to her own uise, that sho fuit glad site -f work-it if, a grcat thing to ask; but if I could hire a persan
had not, according to hcr first intention, purposcly loft lier rîoncy for a tok do it for mu, I sliouid just kccp xny customn and ail
at homo for that morninîg. woîiid bc weli."

With tý.o dear1y.bouLtlit treasure, thon, they proceed in ircarchi Isabel agmîil a-hcd flet èy for hier purse, but was interrrrptcd by
of the street to, which Maria had dirccted them, and wvinch, but the young rvoran intrcating dhat siée wouid nut lcave the xnonuy
for their ignorance of London, thoy rvould earceiy have liad the %% th lier. Il I ain nuot etruîg ciiuugh In kccp il. yct,- said she,
resolution, to, cntcr. T'ie bouse bau, w~as su to j iivîting, tliît oouking round %viti a suspii.us p-iancc at the door. I Shc %vouhi
they rctreated from tire door to look for seîie other Nu. 3, before zut it ail frojr&nie ; bot if youi in.id rvouid jueit stop in at No. 5,
they had tire courage to knock. Tiîey did knock, liowvevcr, nît tiiere is a neig tibotir thec whu woîiid tako tire wormi, aîîd you
!ast, aud ià teetraed L trm as tho-. z.uned 3.rrud P.u t!e r ar, could ptl wiiiî lier abuit -lie paynictnt.
t1rat cvcry inliabitant of iliat ;.retched strcct wvas loi ig upoir u uuhv nothîng bu e.rt," said Isabel, "and you must bc
thomn. Ah lttle dirty girl came to tire door, and wlien they told lier starving.1
they wanted tire dressmaker who lived on tire tirrd story, shle - 1 have no appetite," rclpied tire pour girl; "yt if yu)u woîiid
tripped Up staîrs before them, evîdentiv proud of pointing out tire bu su goud ans bu leave a shilling %,viti tis wvoman anni ask
wav to sucb illustrieus guests. lier to corne and inake nrie a clip of tea, iL would Le tic greatce t

The door of tire tird story wvas closed, and thcy knocked tvice kindness."1
before a feinale voîce answered from witiîin, 1.Come i n." They Giadiy di1 Isabel romply ivitii tis requcat. Not an bier xnaid;
did so. and a scorne prcsented itseit whicli mîght have driveri from, for îliough Butsy coiisidetred lier inoncy il lent in tire plirchase
a harder hcart than Isabells ail satisfaction in havîng purciîased ut a hanidsunr dresa-, slie mas far fruin bn.iDg .4UtiSfiCd %vith hcer
an unnecessary dress. Tire miserabie occupanît of that d.rrk dram. iady's liaving tindertaiken, a t lier texpe;nre, the reclief or a case, as
ber-the choap dressmaker, wtrose daîly and often nîghtiy labour disgraceful in Butsy'e, opinion as; iiteîncd likuly to be interminarble
suppiied ber oniy mens of subsistence, lîad been iii for tlîreu in nts demande. It ivas On this occas':ion, ilîcrefore, tiîat for the firt
weeks; s0 -.1, tirat bundias of work, untonîched, lay beapcd upon Lime in lier life, sire 'egan to evince ojîei)ly a spérit of disc',ntcnt
a table by thre stmait window, which iooked out upon an nnterînîn. towvarna lier mîstress, and of oipousition *tu bier wisiles. A fctv
ablei range of blaek chimacys and Ides. Sile rat in a !orv chair, wuids of impertinence wilicli slie letf.1, at once inwvakencd Irrrrbcl's
evîdrrntly too feeble Io risc, beside a frre.piace whiclî contained surprise and indignation ; but tue suddcn recollction that site
only a tew cinders. Herbled. if suci t mîght hae calied, was in could noL, if elle ý% ould, dismirîs liais voiran frum licr service-
disorder f r sire had no stîcngtb to mike iL ; and there were traces tirat sire wvas, in a manner, compieteiv in bier power-brorrgbt with
of recent, tuiultand conunsionîin tue room, wviicir lier heipicas situa- 1 it a violent revurîlin of thre prounl feeling %% hicli h ad rusicd to ler
ticn was aitogeîhier insufficient to account for. On discor'ering huart, and sinkîng into a chaîir as soon as she regaiîîed bier own
who were ber visitera, a deep crimsuri Epread rîseif over bier face; aparuînent, elle covered lier face %% ith both lrer hîands, and gave
and, rucli was bier %veakness, coarfus:on. and dîstress, that drops %vay to a horst of agony airc rraîne.
of persîpiration were actiially forced ouit upon ber foreiiead. lorv many teare hîad Isabel lately shred unnoticcd by arry iruman

*Witi the kîndness winch, iii a latent and inactive formé bein îr! Horv otitn lrad bier maid-ier on-ce kind and attentive
reaily belonged to lrcr cîraracter, Isabel began to question tire maid-passed in anrd out, and fLund bier %vocping, and spoken not
poor invalid as to the nature of lier ilness; when, as 'r the tunies of, oîre word of soutliing! Hlor ortenl had lier liubbar4 loft lier iocked
an unknown voîce lrad roused somne slurnîberîîîg demon ii tire ad. 1in lier dress-ing-rtiouîr, and gone forth on dlis oivn avocations, be-
joinîng apartment, strange rounds, as hrorrible astirey wcre stringe 1lvinîg bier bu bo one of ie irappiest of w'omen! For MNr. Ains.
to cars rcfined, agaîn suffused tue rufferer's face with crînison; worth reasî,ned thus. IlAil women wiblr tu be married-conse.
and looking round, sule saw tire door forcd open hy a specctacle, queirtly ail are hîappry wbeîr tlrey are married -" and for certain
wbîch howcvcr fatiiiiîar iL mrgirt bc tu ber, was worsu thran apgJ.i reîrsoiis, puriiaps, bubt understorîd by Iriniscif, lie tiîougbt iris ivife
ing to lirer gpeste. lrad a good right to hae happier thaîr imnst. Indeed, Mr. Ains-

It wras the Mother of Maria-an aged wvoman, ilo for many a'orh ivas nltogetlicr well satiolicd with tire matrimonial bargain
years had been the vîctîmn of intemperauce, and wirise constant lit liad nmade. Ilis wife irai muîîey, sbc %itas of respectable Irar-
ecravings drained aivay tire produce ot lier danigliter's îîîdustry. in i cirage, luoked iveil at tire licad oif bis tabVe, and niorcover %vas
heaith aud strength, Marra bird been able to conceai the wages ol entrcmnely quiet. lic neyer lrad iiked tlkiirg ivomen. Women
her labour from this womnan's rapacîî.y; but sînce bier imesa, overy, wivr liad opinrions, almost alivavs had wishes-and tîren tiîey got
-cornet-ofthe room fiad been searcbed, and aven lier own dress bad tu r:asuntirg abjut the expedieney of laying out iiney., H-e
-ffiat very morurug been violcubly tom, bu obtain tic last shilling tosclrervu;d surclr ivoirin they iere great evils lu Society, and
alhe posseaacd. - 1 asted men'-i moîrey.

Attractcd on the one band by a stroug sense of s>nrpathy, re. 1 Pour 1eabul! Hluw littie did bier lrusband know, wbile pursuing
pcliad on tire otirer by drsgust and hurror, Isabel rcîned as il 1 thea refloutions un lira d.rily walks tW tire city, of the lriddcn fira
roobed to the spot. Sile ias univiinîg tu ]eave that helplcss girl that burîred %viblilia tire lîeart lie decnred su quiet-so contcntad,
witb bier sufferinga unreiicved ; and yet there stood tirat friLilîtftrl with it lut.
womnan, grinning wrtb distorted laogiîer, and beckonîurg to ber as A)arrreni bcî'ud measore at the first sr'mpfoms of rebollion in
if to share the horrors of lier den. lier maiù, thougîr in theinscîves cxbremely slighl, and not moon

The motirer oi the young dressmaker lrad jurst sense enough 1 repteated, Isube;l stuuped, as al] musat stoop wbo, are determiîrcd to
pereive the character of lier daugiter's gîrests, anrd consequently do wrong, bu purcirase tic compliance she couid mot otbcrwise
to make lier acastomcd demand for moîîey, which, beine prornp. icomîuand; aîîd thIna sire easily accunnplîsbhcd by gisl from lier
tly granted, partiy throuzb lear, and partiy tiîrouffb disgust, aî,e jorvir srore afi urfluous treasures. StîI irowevcr, the impression
rctreatcd imbu the imuer appartment, leavrngr ber daugriter mrore att arn lie;r mid ivas the sanie and that sbe badl uno, longer a friemd
lrberty to puisue ber rnekarcholy ntory. IL Was a short and simple in ber irraid ; arîd rluugb appenrances; un tiha part of tae qiunndara
one. 1finvourite became more favourable in proportion to the lientfits sie

'Was yorrr mothar aiways addîcted to tiiese habits ;"1 askcd ruce;rod, therte was somatiîin differi nt in lier marner-sometlringr

"O!nosrpaebMrael. aoceteboto moi ers respeetful and submissiva-wiicb induced bier mistrusa to
Il O ! o,"repiedMan ele ws oce he estof othrs;conteruplate tire expedicncy of finding a confident alservbcre.

and as 1 grewv up, WC wouid have beau able ta du vcry weil, but 11cr cinoicc fell upon tbe younrg drcssnî,akcr, and for thîs purpose
sbe married again, aud lier bashand was a bard man, anîd stinted i shle vcmittired out iii scarch ai bier obscure dwehing, unaccorapaun.
her of many things elle bad been usod to. 1 believe lie mueant e d by any ivituesa.
weli, but they got 10 harsb words onu against anîtirer, and su mv iMaria lrad noîv recovered bier accustomcd liealtir. lier spart.
mother took Lu drînking to drive arvay lier grief, and thon lie icit ment, kept in order hy lier own induatrious baud, no longer wore,
her. Indecd, no man could livu with as, as we livu nw. IMV itle aspect of wreteliediress iL bad once prcsented ; and lier mo.
mnother bas had notbing for the last three days bat gin ; and 1 thler, rcceirbly reeovered front a long it of intoxication, was ait-
assure you ma'am, I bave not a penny, nor a morsel of hread in ting, dcjectcd aird feeble, is a iow chair beside ire fire.
tbe house. I bad been. thinking tis morning, tirat if uobody Isabel liad no di-finite reason to ahin'ie for înaking tis viril. IL
carme to belp nme, 1 should bardly livu lu sec arrotirer day ; andl was tîirefore reccivud as onu of pure ltindness, and the gratitude
now 1 tlrank God for sendiig you, for 1 am sure there is goodes !f the pour girl ivas proportioned 10 the rsrity with whieb sueb
in your face." Ivîists wec mrade lu lier.

In what way can 1 beip you most P" said Isabel. Is;abcl <vas by ai-> mçanr, aI case withbher own conscience; Sho
Wby ma'am; if 1 migbt niake so bold-you sue tirose lieaps ivas tirefore more susceptible of 1irame, at lîaving s0 pre a mnio


